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THE FIRST

Large Number Attended A ,

Hospe's' Clearing Out Sale

OF ONE HUNDRED FINE PIANOS

AND ORGANS-

.On

.

Account of Extensive Build-

ing

¬

Alterations.

HIS STOCK OF THE BEST AND

MOST RELIABLE PIANOS

AND ORGANS

Being Closed Out At About One-Half

, Usual Retail Prices ,

He Says No Cost or Profit Shall Deter

Him From Clearing Out This

Large Stock

Before April I5lh , The Date The Con-

tractors

¬

Begin Work ,

Notwithstanding the Inclement weather
largu numbers of Omaha's best people and

best Judges of piano values attended our
special clearing out sale the first day , many

instruments were sold , and many instru-

ments

¬

spoken for.
This Is not surprising when one stops to

think that hero wo have the best and most
reliable instruments produced in this coun-

try
¬

, exquisite uprights In fancy colonial
fitylcs , with marquetary fronts and beautiful
hand carved panels , In all the various natu-

ral
¬

woods , parlor and concert grands of the
best and oldest makes and all , yes every In-

Rtrumeiit

-

in the house marked. In plain
figures that are lower than many dealers
can by them-

.lu

.

our quarter of a century business his-

tory
¬

In Omaha wo have never found It ex-

pedient
¬

or advisable to handle the cheap-
er no account Instruments , and while our
etock consists now , as It always has of some
pianos that can bo sold at a very moderate
prlco on account of the plainness of the
case , the Interior being good and reliable ,

thcso $250 to $275 pianos wo are closing out
at this sale for 1.15 , $143 to $173 , $15 cash ,

$7 per month , buys them.
Two "sample" pianos sent us by reliable

New York manufacturers , one mahogany , the
other walnut case , , well worth $225 ; take
your choice for 120.

There arc no liner pianos In the world
than the'"Knabo"'

, new scale "Klmball , "
"Hallct & Davis , Kranlch & Hach , " and
others wo havo' here ; they are strictly first-
class.Wo

offer today the highest grade of $350-

to $150 pianos for $187 , $243 to $2 8-

.Twentylive
.

dollars cash , 10.00 per month
Imys them. No discount for cash from
the marked sale price.-

Wo
.

ship pianos anyw-hero to reliable peo-
ple

¬

on these terms.-
Ulegant

.

new "Hnllet & Davis , " "Victor , "
"Whitney , " "Howard" and others , $325 to
425. Cabinet grand pianos , plainly
marked to close out at this solo for $173 ,

$137 to 203.
Used "Knabo" and other upright pianos ,

llko now , $120 , $90 down to 75. $10 cash ;

per month buys them.
Used square practice pianos at about your

own prlco and terms.-
Wo

.

have n number of the very finest par-
lor

¬

und ladles' grand pianos , In exquisite
mahogany , Kngllt-h walnut nnd other fancy
woods. They will be closed out at less
than cost. Those wanting parlor grands
should SPU thuito beautiful pianos nnd pur-
chaBo

-
while $150 to $200 can bo saved-

.llrand
.

new $75 to $125 organs witli mlr-
lors

-
nro marked lo close out at $43 , $1S , $53-

to $08 , $ (i.OO cash , 1.00 per month buys
them.

For the benefit of tbcso who uru engaged
during the day wo will keep our store open
every night till 9:30: during this special
clearing out sale.

1513 Douglas.
A. HOSPE.-

WIIK.V

.

OTII13IIS CONSULT

Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS. .
We nucncinfiillr trrnt nil MOIVOUS ,

CIIIIO.MC AMI riUVATll ll eilc-
of men Hud women-

.WEAK'

.

ftEN! SYPHILIS
BKXUALLY. cured for life ,

Nlfht UmUilon *, Lost MunhooJ , Hy.
droccle , Vrrlcocl , Qonorrhia , Gleet , Bypht
Ills , Stricture , rilju , Flitula and Rt'ctil
Utcora , Olabatei , Drl lit' Dlsoaao cured ,

CONSULTATION FIllS-
IZ.Siricturaand

.

Gleet f"!

br. new method without pain or cutting.
C ! l on or addreit with itanrp. Treatmtntby mall.-

DIt.

.

. SEARLES 4 SBAHLES U-

McMUNNS'
ELIXIR GF 8PIUMI-

s a preparation of the Drug by which Its
injurious effects are removed , while the val-

uable

¬

lucJIclual properties art * retained. It
( 03svs8cd all tha sedative , anodyne and aatit-

puMuotllc
-

powers of Opium , but produce *

Iio alckucju of tha stomach , uo vomiting , no-

coatlvcucta , no neadache. in acute nervous
disorders It la an Invaluable remedy , and .V-

coir - nnt'iidcd by the beet physicians-

.E.

.

. PERRETT , AgentU-

72
-

Pt-url St. , ftetv YorU. .

OMAHAIlLLLCLUBOrHCLRS

Mcu Who Will Hold the Reins for the
Coming Season.

TOM MICKEL IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

( 'omnilttcnniiinl t Work ivUh ( he
Turner Vlirrl Clttli ID Mrutire n-

Cjclc 1'nlli to Itlvrr-
Yleiv

-
1'nrki-

At tlio regular monthly meeting of the
Omnha Wheel club Tuesday night there was
nn enthusiastic gathering of members to
ballot for a now set of officers for the en-
suing

-

year. Other business of Importance
came up for consideration , but Interest cen-

tered
¬

In the election , which wns disposed of-
first. . The men selected were :

T. K. Mlckcl , president ; W. L. Croxton ,

vlco president ; J. II. Morton , treasurer ;

J. II. McDonald , secretary ; J. L. Llvesoy ,

member of the board of trustees.
Herman Muctitcrfcrlng wns chosen for'

captain of the club teiim.-
A

.

commlttco was appointed to act In con-
junction

¬

with representatives of the Turner
Wheel club to confer with the park commis-
sioner

¬

In the endeavor to secure a cycle
rath along Southwest boulevard to River-
view park. The personnel of the committee
Is S. C. Illalr , T. K. .Mlckcl and Otto
Mollkc.-

A
.

motion was passed to adopt n club uni-

form
¬

to bo worn on nil club runs. After
business was disposed of six now members
were admitted , as follows : M. 0. Daxon ,

T.
.

. Hayilcn. Charles Hunt , A.M. . Welles , S.-

J.

.

. Hess and O. H. Tnft-

.HV12.TS

.

O.V TIII3 Itl'.V.MXfi TltAOICS-

.llcUnr

.

AVlio AVIiiN on Tuttut lit lloil-
nliiKM

-
1'ullM Demi In tinMlim. .

WASHINGTON , April -l.-HucltlK was
well attended at Hennlngs today. The class
entered was poor but the contents wcro
close and exciting. James K. Klhvood of-
nronklyn , X. Y. , fell dead In the betting
rliiR after cashing a ticket on Tuttut , win-
unr

-
of thp third race.

Jockey Slnok WJP warned by the stewards
for foul riding on Kllarnm In the lust race.
Two favorites won. Weather line and track
fnst. He ults :

First race , H-year-olds , nonwlnners of J.VK),
o'.evcn-fllxtconths of a. mile : Lady Exile-
won. . Judge Wardell second , lied Gldd-
third. . Time : 1:10V: .

Second race , for 3-year-olds and upward ,

eleven-sixteenths of a mile , puree : Spurs
won , Tyran second , Waterglrl third. Time :
1:11.:

Third race , selling , one mlle : Tuttut won ,
Trianon second , Judga Magee third. Time :
1 J6.

Fourth race , selling. 2-year-old maiden * ,

half mile : Mlsancordla won. Specltlc BOcond ,

Kllecn Daly third. Time : ::502-5.
Fifth race , selling , 3-yenr-old maidens ,

live furlong : Avcca won , Kllnrmn , Rccond ,

Prosaic third. Time : 1:03: 15-
.LITTLtl

.

HUt'K , Ark. . April 4. Weather
was pleasant today and the track good.
The attendance was the largest of the
meeting , nnclnjr will continue until Thurs-
day

¬

, thu extra day's racing being bestown-
to charity.-

Flr.tl
.

race , six furloncs , maidens : Mail
Anthony won , Helen Fantnn second , Illue
Lick Uilrd. Time : l:17: i.

Second race , six furlongw , selling : Pirate
Judffo won , Tony llonlg second , Mona U-

third. . Time : 1:17U.:

Third race , four furlongs , 2-yeur-olds :

The Monk won. Hill Garrctt second , The
Rush third. Time : ::5t.

Fourth race , handicap , seven furlongs :

Dave Waldo won , Leo Planter second ,

Horseshoe Tobacco third. Time : l.m.:

Fifth race , selling , live furlongs : Dr.-

Wa'.niHley
.

won , Ada T second , The Hub
third. Time : r.O-l.

Sixth race , ono mile , selling : Henry Launt
won , Admetus second , lianquo I third.
Time : 1:4-

5.MiACUF

: .

01? WKSTI3UX HOWMSUH-

.Tivo

.

Section * Will Il - OrK Icil , One
Including1 Oiiialin.

CHICAGO , April 4. Samul Karpf. secre-
tary of the American Howling congres and
manager of the. Greater New York Bow-
lers

¬

, arrived In Chicago today from a trip
ns far 'west an DenvecColo. . Mr. Karpf
said that enough Interest had been stirred
up-to bring about th. = fcrmatlon'ot n west-
ern

¬

bowling league similar to the Interstate
league In the east.

Owing to the long distances between some
of the cities it was dimmed a'dvisAble to-

divide'' the league Into two sections. St.
Louis , Kunsa.s City , St. Joseph and Topek i
will make up one Bi-cton.! while Sioux City ,

Des Molnes. Omaha and Lincoln will coni-
prlso

-

the second s-ctlon. The winners of
each sccUon will meet In a special series to
decide the championship-

..Slioivnllir

.

NEW YORK , April I. Showalter won the
llfth game of tht- series again.it Janowskl
today , tile latter resigning after thrlty-
three moves. The Fcore now stands :

Showalter , 3Vi ; Janowskl , l'i.-

J.

.

. Sheer , Sodalla , lo. . conauctor on elec-
tric

¬

street car line , writes that his little
daughter was very low with croup , and her
llfo saved after nil physicians had failed ,

only by uslnir Ono Mluuto Couch Cure. . ,

SI'IMIHMU' COrilT IX SOUTH DAKOTA.

Opinion * Iliindi-d Down In Number of-
InilMirtnnt CIIHON.

PIERRE , S. I) . , April -I. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the llrst day of the spring ses-

sion
¬

of the supreme court opinions were
handed down In the following cases :

lly Corson William II. Mall acalnst John
D. Miller , Hand county , nmrmcd ; Alice
Hpnett against Isaac I' . Mlsher , et al. Yank-
ton county , alllrmed ; Frederick E. Matheri
against James Dorst , ct al. Grant county.
motion denied ; Carter Publishing company
against Llzzlo Dennett. Fred Dennett ami
Samuel fStrayer , sheriff , Hughes county ,

affirmed ; C. M. Nebor against JlcCook
county , McC'onk county , affirmed ; James C.
Carson against George S. Fuller , sheriff ,

Dutto county , afllrmcd ; E. D. Houoar against
J. H. Noltlng , Roberts county , nlllrmed ;

Cornelius Clark against Jarcd Darlington ,

Edinomls county , ainrmcd ; Louis Soeloy
against James G. lUUhbtirn. Day county ,

alllrnipd : Charles G. Hornou agalust Lyman
county , Lyman county , reversed.

Hy Fuller F. H. Holllstor against C. W-

.Hubbard
.

|

, et al , Mlnnehaba county , reversed ;

Harvester Machine company
against John Halvcrson. Mlnuehaha county ,

alilrmcd ; F. A. Tlorney against American
Mortgage company , Bon Honimo county ,

affirmed ; Christian Schenkp against Chi-
eago

-
, Mllwnuken & St. Paul Railway com-

pany
¬

, Hutchlneon county , affirmed : Leonard
Kullbnch against Chicago , Milwaukee k St.
Paul Hallway company , reversed ; Bender
Urothers & Co. against W. II. McDonald ,

'

Unn Hummo county. alllrmeiL
Uy Haney Dunk of Iowa and Dakota

against John Oliver , Sanborn county , ap-
plication

¬

to amend abstract denied : 'William-
McF.irland against William Schulor , uherlff ,

Saifiorn county , application to amend ab-
stract

¬

ahVivnd : Andrew Haukland and Noltf-
LUII against Minneapolis & St. Louis Hall-
way

¬

company , Grant county , modllled ; Nelllo
Holt against Metropolitan Trust company of
Now York. Mlnnchnha county , affirmed :

M. Williams agalnHt Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

Hallway company. Clark county , re ¬

versed ; Alglna A. Wyly against Mrlvln-
Clrlgaby. . Mlnnehaha county , reversed ; F. II-

.Hollistpr
.

against Den Ponohoer. shprlff-
.Mlnnehnha

.

count y. reversed ; T. J. Mart lit
and 1. 12. Mnrlln against Hugh Smith.
sheriff , Minor county , nppeal dismissed1-
Wlllard

!

P. Carr against Jacob T. Galbrrt.-
Mlnnehnha

.
county , nlTirmed ; Ixroy 1) . Miles

against Township of llcnton , Spink county ,
affirmed.

VETOES THE COUNCIL'S ACT

At l-'lrot Slop I'romoUTM of Municipal
(Hriicrfllilp In DHrolt Strike

Fresh U

DETROIT , 'April 4. Mayor Mnybury to-

nlght
-

vetoed the resolution of the common
council appointing Governor Plngrco and
two other citizens commissioners to pur-
chase

¬

and operate the street railroads of
i Detroit for the city. The mayor Insisted that
|
j ho favors municipal ownership , but ho nl-

leges
-

| that the act empowering the council
to appoint this commission Is void.

The McLcod act delegates the power of
appointment of' the orlslnal commissioners

I
to the council , but authorizes that subse-
quent

-
' appointments be made by the mayor
|
i and confirmed by the council. Maybury ,

however , contends that the law confers
power to contract obligations under It upon
the council , but that any such action of the
council requires sanction by the mayor In
all cases and Is subject to Ills veto.-

i

.

i
No action to test the constitutionality of

the 'McLcod law han been begun by oppo-
nents

¬

of the municipal ownership plan ,

Bending action on the mayor's veto , Thert
will probably be a legal battle.

CHARGES AGAINST OFFICERS

I'lmoldlerljComlmt Alli-KOi
Colonel , Mnjor null IJoolor of

Fourth 'IVinujHsef.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , April 4. A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Nashville , Tcnn. , says :

Charges have been filed against Colonel
Leroy Ilrown , Major M. C. Tatum nnd Dr-
.Kpler

.

of the Fourth Tennessee regiment ,

lately returned from Cuba , by Captain West
H. Morton of the satno command. It Is nl-
IcRcd that Colonel Brown wns guilty of un-

i soldierly conduct toward his men and ap-

propriated
¬

for his own use mess furniture ,

the property of soldlors , and used profnno
language on various unnecessary occasions.

Major Tatum Is accused of using profane
language and he Is also charged with hav-
ing

¬

deliberately flred on nioro than ono oc-

casion
¬

Into crowds of Cubans lu Trinidad ,

wounding several children.

DEATH RECORD.

Proprietor of tlicVImlnur. .

NDW YORK , April 4. Warren F. Leland ,

proprietor of the Windsor hotel , which was
destroyed by lire on March 17 , died at 5:51-

o'clock
:

this afternoon at the Hotel Grenoble.-
Mr.

.

. Leland's death followed an operation for
appendicitis , performed on Friday last.
After the operation the patient's condition
was satisfactory , but ho had a relapse on
the following day and a second relapse today.-
At

.

4 o'clock this afternoon ho began to sluk
rapidly and ho died within two hours. At
the bedside , when the end came , was Mr-

.Leland's
.

son , Charles Leland of Chicago ,

his physician and nurses.

OldTimenivcr Man.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , April 4. Captain Joseph La
Barge , ono of the best known of old-time
river men , is dead , aged 84 years , from
blood poisoning , the result of a tumor.
Seventy yeans of Captain Le Barge's life
was spent on the Missouri and Mississippi ,

which ho navigated from source to inouth.
The deceased saw the river business of St.
Louis In its Infancy-

.HcNltlriit

.

for Forty Ycnm.
NEBRASKA CITY , April 4. ( Special. )

Mrs. Mary C. Wymond died yesterday or
pneumonia after a short illness. Stic was
69 years of ago and has been a resident of-

thla' county for over forty years. Her
mother nnd two brot'herfi , 55. T. and Frank
Wright , all residing here , survive her.

Old .Sttttlvr of TloiiKlnn.-
DOUOLAS

.

, Nob. , April 4. (Special. )
Mrs. H. M. Reynolds died at her homo in
Douglas this morning. She was the wife
of A. J. Reynolds and was among the llrst
settlers of the county , having moved hero-
In 185S. She had no children , but had reared
two girls , to whom her property is left.

FIRE RECORD-

.Itlooilid

.

Stock Hunted.-
HOPKINSVILLK

.
, Ky. , April 4. O'Rryan

& Schmidt's largo livery stn'blo in the heart
of the city burned tonight. Eighteen horses.
Including valuable 'blooded stock and the
noted stallion Bachelor , perlshcU. Loss ,
$8,000 ; Insurance , $3,00-

0.AtlonicjN

.

Admitted ( o I'rni'lIco.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, April 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The following have been admitted
to practice before the Interloi department :

Nebraska Benjamin F. Smith , Junlata ;

Charles W. Seymour and Samuel J. Steven-
eon , Nebraska City ; James S. Muthews ,

South Omaha ; Levl M. Moulton , Taylor ;

Lewis C. Chapman , Tecumseh ; Andrew Q.
Montgomery , York.

Iowa Neal W. Rowell , Afton ; Benjamin
II. Miller , Anamosa ; Theodore West , Bus-
sey

-
; Samuel M. Moore , Centervlllo ; Thomas

McCulla , Cherokee ; Ezra B. Tucker , Colum-
bus

¬

Junction ; Thomas J. Paisley , Dubuque ;

Ivdwln S. Ormsby and Erastus 13. Sopor ,

Emmetsburg ; Theodore B. Suyder, Fort
Madlaon ; Thomas J. Nell , Grlnnoll ; Elbert-
W.. Weeks , (luthrlo Center ; Louis F.
Springer , Independence ; Thomas II , Lut-
Maploton

,
; William M. Welch , Montlcello ;

Hamilton F. Morton , Montezuma ; Frank D.
Thompson and David J. Vlnge , Nevada ;

George W. Lafferty , and Llslon McMillan ,

Oskaloosa ; Patrick H , Itlordnu , Ottumwa ;

George W , Scovers , Wlntorset ; John J-

.Stuokcy
.

, Des Molnes ; William R. Ward ,

Dowltt ; Charles II. Stevenson , Frederick ,

South Dakota : Robert B. Flsk , Gettys-
burg

¬

; Delazon D. Holdrldge , Madison ; Or-
vlllo

-
L , Cooper , Rapid City.

C. K , Stromberg , a carrier at Council
Bluffs , la. , has liccn promoted from $ COO

to $ S50 per annum.
The Civil Service commission announces

that an examination will bo held May 1 to
fill the positions of cook and laundress at
the Chamberlain Indian school , South Da-
kota.

¬

.

ItrHtlttd| Ity ( lie (iovirunr.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS. April 4. Thomas Shackelford.

colored , sentenced to bo hanged here next
Saturday for murder , was today respited by
the governor fi r thirty days.

Three fast trains
1602 FAR NAM ST-

.OMAHA.
.TICKET OFFICE : ]

.

! IR , PIHLBK'S PLDCRY FIGHT

How Ho Met an Attempt of J. J3. Kitchen to

Oust Him ,

AGAINST A FREEZE-OUT HE PLAYED SMOKE

.oihiK Hlfi llnillittor. < lic Tloltcl-
IlrnKfr I'ul I'll u SHivn " " "

IIU IMic TlirtMiHh n AVImliM-
Vliilo Ihc Street.-

In

.

the moving of P. JI. Phllbln , the ticket
brolii , from the Pnxton hotel block this
week an Interesting story of man's com-

bative
¬

qualities Is released. Something over
a year ago J. H. Kitchen had nn opportunity
to lease the two corner rooms of his hotel
block to the Northwestern railway for a-

long time at n good figure. The Northwest-
ern

¬

occupied ono of the rooms and Mr. Phil-
| bin the other. The latter had a lease on his
quarters , which extended over a year into

' the future. At that time also there wns no-

outward display of affection between the
olllclals of railroads and tlckot brokers. Mr.- .

Phllbln therefore had n double reason for
refusing to give up his comfortable quarters

his lease , nnd u disinclination to accomt
modulo the alleged antagonist to his busi-
ness.

¬

.

When the agreement between Mr. Kitchen
and the Northwestern railway was made
the company forwarded a sot of handsome
mahogany fixtures for the enlarscd nnd Im-

proved
¬

olflcp it expected to have. Mr. Phll-

bln
¬

was obdurate lu his dadslon not to
move , so the furniture had to be- stored un-

locked
¬

, where It has been for fully n year.
There was n door conncotlnK the room

ccoupled by Phllbln which connected with the
corridors of the hotel , nnd Mr. Kitchen pro-

ceeded
¬

to Uavo thU nailed up. As winter
approached nnd there was no sign of Mr.
Phllbln moving out , the radiator In his room
was taktm away and a Ramo of freezo-out
started. There was no flue to which a stove
mlnht be connected , and the outlook was <jold
for the occupants of the disputed room. But
Mr. Phllbln had enough Irish- Ingenuity to
overcome this , and he put up n stove and
extended the pipe out through the transom
over the doors oponliiK on Farnam street.

The draft was not first-class In this Im-

provises
¬

! chimney , and the stove frequently
smoked. Innailing up tlio back door
the transom was overlooked , nnd on smoky
days Mr. Philbln generously opened the
front < leer and aho back transom , while the
fumes from smoldering soft coal softly
floated into the Paxton hotel corridors. After
a few experiences of this kind thle transom
was closed and sealed.

nut the smoke had to bo dtsposwl of In
some manner , and Uio pipe which extended
out Into Pnrnam street had a few joints
added to bring it above the level of tne
sign obstructions. This brought the open-
ing

¬

of the improvised chimney opposite tne
windows In the parlor of the hotel , and the
smoke and gas again got In their work.
The windows therefore had to ''bo closed.-

Mr.

.

. Kitchen had by this time succeeded ,

through some little <lt! comfort to himself ,

In meeting the annoyances of his tenan : ,

and on the other hand , had shut off all
ventilation in the tlcicot .broker's ofllce.
These little courtcslee , Including several
cases in the district court , continued at In-

tervals
¬

until last Saturday. On that <lay
Mr. Phllbln's lease expired and ho moved
Into other quarters.

The two corner rooms will now be re-

constructed
¬

, according to the original plans.-
In

.

about u. month the Northwestern may
take its furniture from the warehouse , and
after a series of amunlng complications will
succeed at last In occupying finely appointed
quarters-

.KUciiiimtlNin

.

Ilic MON ( Common Il -
t'UHI. * .

The most universal disease that affects the
human body Is rheumatism , the cause and
nature of which is known to a very lim-
ited

¬

extent even by the best Informed physi-
cians.

¬

. There are several forms of It and
nearly everybody Is liable to an attack of It-

In
'

some form. When In tno back nnd loins
it Is called lumbago ; in the hips , bciatlca ;

lu the face , neuralgia. While there Is some
doubt as to the origin and nature of this dls-1
case , there Is none whatever as to the best
treatment. Many years of experience has
fully proven that there is nothing so good a
Chamberlain's Pain 13alm. Ono application
relieves the pain-

.DifemlN

.

( iiptiilii Waller.
OMAHA , March SI. To the Editor of the

Dei ; . Several colored newspapers of the
TranBinlss'ouri territory have recently pub-
lished

¬

articles highly derogatory to the good
name and fame of Captain John L. Waller-
of the United States Volunteers. The bur-
den

¬

of those articles was to the effect that
Captain Waller , while In the line of duty us-
an army ofllcer , committed acts grossly In-

consistent with his olllcial position nnd re-
pugnant

¬

to his honesty as u citizen. As-
I have been long and intimately acquainted
with Captain Waller , and as I had never be-

fore
¬

known his Integrity and honesty to bo
questioned , I have been making some In-

quiry
¬

Into the matter and find that the
offenses alleged against him are absolutely
without foundation.

Last summer during the tlmo of the
Spanish-American war Captain Waller or-
ganized

¬

a company of volunteers In Kansas
City , Kan. This became u part of the
Twenty-third Kansas Volunteers which wab
sent to Cuba toward the latter part of the
summer and was attached to General Law-
ton's

-
command. Captain Waller and his

company remained In Cuba until a few
weeks ago , after which time ho was re-
turned

¬

to the states and he ami his com-
pany

¬

are now at Ft. Lenvonworth , Kan. ,
waiting to bo mustered out.-

My
.

investigation has developed the fact
that during Cnptnln Waller's six months'
service in Cuba , ho enjoyed the rcnpoct nnd
confidence of both his men and his superior
olllcers. There were never charges of any
nature preferred against him , nor was ho-
se much as reprimanded at any time by
hlfi fuiperlors.

During last September ho was appointed
by Oeneral as a member of the
general court-martial , and Jut-or he wns ap-
pointed

¬

by General Wood to a Ktlll higher
court for the trial of certain commissioned
officers , and ho served in both of theho
courts until the day ho left Cuba for the
United States. This Is the Drat distinction
of the kind to fall to the lot of an Ameri-
can

¬

negro-
.It

.

then-fore seems conclusive that the Im-
putations

¬

of dishonest and unoniclal conduct
above referred to are without foundation
except In the beclouded Imagination of eome-
of Captain Waller's political enemies.-

Llko
.

other men of any prominence , Cap ¬

tain WaUor has qullo u f-ew enemies from
that coturle of smallbore politicians which
Infest every community , and whoso chlei
p.utlmn IB attempting to bewmlrcli the char-
actur

-
and reputation of men who have I ho

ambition ami the ability to advance. Ho
hag for some time past exercised a per-
ceptible

¬

InlUienirc on the course of Kansas
politic , and us a result ho was several
years ago anjiolntcd as a consular agent
of this government at Tamnuivc , Madagas-
car

¬

; and ns u further rouull of bin inlluenco-
ho was made captain of Ills company of-

volunteers. . Thtuu and other Mmllar facts
fed and fattened the envy and jealousy of
Ills diminutive rivals und they have lost no
time nor opportunity in their efforts to
envenom his commoadablu record.

lloallzlng ns I do that every colored man
that advanced lifts and Improves the condi-
tion

¬

of the race just that much , and know-
ing

¬

that there is a prevalent disposition
among inomburB of the race to retard the
progress if their fellows , .1 have made thu
Investigation which disclosed the foregoing
facts , to l he- end that exact jiibtlco may bo
done to a leading Ameilcan negro.-

iROHGK
.

( K. COLLINS.-

x

.

Cniitiiru it Tlilif.-
A

.

man giving the name Al Wilson led
twq patrolmen a merry chase Tuesday night.
but nfler a hot pursuit of peveral blocks
ho was brought to a huJdeu stop , captured
and led la the police stall ni. wh-ro ho was '

Iccked up on the "harg' of liircmy '

Sergeant 'SUiiknaw Wllscn Famllng on |

the I'oniT of Ni'i'h' r rr-t an 1 f u l' M ave-
nue

¬

, having u omim a clik tu Kctl undcj1

each arm , and when ho approached to ata
him to explain how the Rnrmonts cnmo
Into his possession Wilton took to hi * heels ,

niAkltiR for the railroad yard nt ton jprp'i.
Sergeant Wlialrn and Sperml Oillccr fiillcn
started in pursuit and bcgnn to overhaul
their man near the Oporlnj ? Implement
house. Wilson feeing that capture wns cer-
tain

¬

, ran nround n corner , threw away the
cloaks , and avMimlng n bold nlr , compla-
oently

-
nskcd the officers when they appeared

If they wore after the man who lust ran
pat. lly way of reply , Sergeant Whalcn
took Wilson Into rustodv. and after u few
moments' senrch found the cloaks bohlml-
a pile of boards.-

SI.

.

. ItiiriinliiiM' Kliitliin.-
At

.

the annual mcctlnc of St. Marimbas
parish officers for the onsulnu year wcro
elected as follows : Wardens 1. W. Vnnos-
train! and Theodore L. Ulngwnlt : vestrymen

George V. West , .tames Stockdale A. W-

.llrock
.

, J. U. lllngwnlt , J. U. Paly. ! ' . , .

Itowell nnd Will Ilrowne , Jr. ; treasurer ,

Theodore L. Hlncwalt.

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

large delegation of citizens went to
Lincoln yesterday to appear before the
governor on matter* of legislation.-

Krnnk
.

Williams has entered a pica of not
guilty to stealing n revolver from II. Wolf's
showcase , 1205 Douglas street.

Aaron Kerer has Informed the police Hint
his junk shop at Klghth and Douglas streets
has beoti robbed of 1.10 pounds of brass.

Charles Tate and Georgt ,Colllng nro under
nriest on the charge of stealing fifty sacks
from the Glencix ; mills. The sacks were re-

covered. .

Lena C. Mitchell wants the courts to cut
the matrimonial tic that binds her to Alfred
S. Mitchell on the grounds of desertion and
failure to support.

The complaint against 1) . C. Dodge , alleg-
ing

¬

assault and battery , has been dismissed
Tor want of prosecution. The complainant ?

was Sarah Cummlngs.
The Devil's Auction company went to Ne-

braska
¬

City yesterday over the Uurllngton. u
special car being attached to the St. Joe
train to accommodate the members.- .

| Frank Mahnney , one of the bookkeepers in
the olllcc of the register of deeds , has re-

| f-'igned to go Into bnnlncss for himself. No ,

appointment has yet been made to the Va-
cancy.

¬

.

A social evening , with entertainment and
refreshments , will be held at Mrs. Henry
Drexel's , 1H! ! South Tenth street , under the

| auspices of the Daughters of. the King of-
St. . Matthias' church.

The transfer of the Pnxton block from the
New K UK li ml Mutual Llfo Insurance com-
pany to the Moslem Ground Kent trust has
been filed with the register of deeds. The
consideration Is stated as 300000.

Judge Ilaxter has appointed Lawrence J.
Scott guardian of Thomas J. Scott. The ol-

der
¬

Scott Is an old soldier who draws it
pension from the government nnd Is alleged
to bo In such n condition that he is not ubio-
to manngo his affairs.-

J.

.

. 0. Smith , Herman Relnbold and A. S-

.Hltchlo
.

have filed articles of incorporation
of tlio Tungsten Mining company with a
capital stock of 50000. The declared Inten-
tion

¬

of the company Is to dovolope mining
property at Grevlllo , S. D.

Albert Smith In In jail on the charge of
larceny ns bailee. He Is alleged to have
borrowed a horse and buggy from Tom
Casey , Monday afternoon. He forgot to re-
turn

¬

It , and when arreBted confessed that
ho had sold the outfit in South Omaha.

Wooden blocks will not bo used In rc-
pavlng

-
the Tenth street viaduct In the re-

pairs
¬

now being made. On a new floor of
heavy timbers three-Inch plunks will bo laid.
The timbers are laid at right angles with the
car tracks , while the plank will be put dowr-
.at

.
acute angles.

The Increased business at the now govern-
ment

¬

building has demonstrated the neces-
sity

¬

for the second elevator which wns or-
dered

¬

some time ago , but which has never
been placed In. service. The ono elevator
that Is In operation is taxed to its utmost
capacity during business hours.

Patrolman N. Thomas discovered eleven
boxes of cigars In a hole on Pierce street ,

between Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets ,
yesterday and brought them to the po-
lice

¬

station. They are the 550 cigars which
had not bocn recovered from the thieves
who robbed Anton Krecek's saloon Sunday
morning.

The Jacksonlan club has decided to keep
open house next Saturday evening for th.1
benefit of Us members and their friends.
Will M. Maupin will read a paper on "Abra-
ham Lincoln Republicanism" and several
other members of the club will give in
formal talks. Cigars and refreshments will
bo served , and all citizens , regardless of
their political affiliations , are cordially in-

vlted
-

)| to bo present.
This Is the quarterly occasion on which

the county clerk Is required to make out the
pension vouchers of all the old boldlors In-
thla county who are on the pension list , and
his ofllce Is llternllv inundated with business.
There was a crowd of veterans In line at
7:30: yesterday and they passed In front
of the railing in a continuous stream all the
forenoon , fully 500 vouchers are made out
In Douglas county every quarter.-

At
.

the regular meeting of St. Matthias'
Mission It was decided that the organiza-
tion

¬

should bo changed to a parish. Dr-
.Rellly

.

, the present rector of the mission ,

will In all probability remain In his eli >

position. The following officers were elected
for the newly formed parish : Senior warden ,

J. M. Edwards ; junior warden , H. U. Ring-
wait ; vestrymen , Joseph Weeks , K. W. Cole-
man

-

, Victor White , Joseph Darker , Herman
Kountzc , jr. , and M. I? . Funkbouser. Those
chosen to represent the parish al the dio-
cesan

¬

council were J. M. Kdwards. Joseph
Weeks and C. C. Hlngqucst.

Arrangements have been made through the
White Cross soc-lety by which the friends
and relatives of the members of the Thurs-
ton Ililh* will bo given nn opportunity to
send Bdino delicacies and tokens of affection
to the absent ones at Manila. Mrs , Laura
Schwichtcnberger , the representative of the
society , now In the city , expects to sail for
the Philippines about April 18. She will per-
sonally

¬

attend to the delivery of all packages
confided to her care. A meeting of all tlmso
desiring to send something to the boys has
been called at the Young Men's Christian
association parlors for Wednesday evening ,

In order that arrangements may bo made for
packing and shipping-

.TIIK

.

MAiiiviyr.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday ,

April -l !

AViirrmily Uri'iln.-
R.

.

. C. Onrvln et nl. to J. M. McCulloch.-
s',4

.

lot 0 , block 200K- . Omaha $ 1,010-

J. . N. Ilaskcll to trusteeof Lincoln
Acailumy , lots 4 to V , block 2 , Vim-
sar

-
plrico i

a. W. Smith to Anton Neljdl , w ! e-

.qr.

.

. 15-1G-12 2,060-

K. . M. Bartholomew to ( ' . 13. Oeorgo. n.
120 ffot lots 13 and 10 , block 7 , Jot ¬

Il4l 0-

O
ter's addition ; " '

N. KiiPeliiml to 13. J. ChiPHell. Jot
13. block 2 , Ilixiford place 10

John Natigls and wife to South Omaha
Investment Company , H. 30 feet of s.-

CO

.

feet of w. 121 feet of lot 1 , block I ,

S. 13. Rogers' addition l
Anton Nfldl to Rasmus Larsen , wl4-

fe. . or. 15-10-12 2.MW

John Mc-Crc-ary to 13. L. C'nlii , lot C.

Work 1. Mnrysvllle addition 500

Ira VanCamp and wif - to Peter Peter-
son

-
, lot 15 and .TU125 fet In lot 1C ,

block 3, Van Camp's addition 950

Mull '-'liilin | ) C.MH ,

S. a. Cady to I. B Mapcs , lot 9. block
I , Lowe's subdivision 10

Sheriff to South Omaha Loan and
HulldlilK aworlution. lot C. block 2 ,

'

and w2-3 lot ! , blork 1. Llnwond park COO

Special master to W. C1. Ludve , n. TJ i

feet of Vi lot 1. block "K , " Pros-
pect

¬

place 410-

Htimo lo K. S. Hubert w'-s loin 2 und
3 block S , Kountzr & H'M. addition. . C.550

Total amount of transfers

Bean the >1 Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Signature
cf-

Beara the 4
' Kind You Ha e AlAavs Boucht

Signature
of

. . . -

Bean tie _X1119'1 h 'Knd' | YOU Ha 8 Alft3fS| Boi'gM'

Signature * ,
of y.

CONDEMNS PHILIPPINES WAR

Ex-Secretary Boutwell Sevf rely Criticises the
Administration ,

ANTI-IMPERIALISTS HOLD MASS MEETING

> Arc lint 1'ollou Init In I lie Sltii f-

Cnuliinil In Our Coloiilnl-
nnd ( hi1 SpciiliciI'rrdlrtn

HOSTON. April . A mass mcotng under
the ausplcwi of the Antl-lmporlallt league
was held In Tremont temple tonight and
was attended toy a largo olid enthusiastic
audience. The principal speaker was ox-
Secretary of the Treasury DouUull. He said :

In liiildtdon of ( ircnt llrldiln.-
I

.

have marshaled a portion of tVo evi-
dence

¬

that Is at my command which proves
or tends to prove that the president h.is m-
tercd

-

systematically upon a colonial policy
In Imitation of tlu coluiilal policy of Great
llrllnlu. Four great events for which the
president Is responsible for In his office an1

I
]
' reconcilable with each niln-r on one theory
only and they all tend to one conclusion -

I American colonial system ,

j First. 1 mention the protocol of August
12 , 1S9S ; second , the treaty of Paris , Di-ccin.
her 10 , 1MS) ; then the proclamation to the

| Philippines of January B , l&.m , and llnally ,
' the Phlllplne| ) war of subjugation which the
president Is. now carrying on upon his solo
rcspoiulblllty and without special authority
of law.-

Mr.

.

. noutwcll declared that he did not dis-
pute

¬

the right of the United Stales under
the constitution to acquire- territory , but
Insisted that our form of government , "In
each and every one of Its attributes , pro-

ceeds
¬

upon the Idea that the pei pie acting
as communities are to govern themselves.-

Vlir
. "

In ( hi * riilliiillif| .

The speaker then referred to some of the
reasons advanced by HIOBO who favored the
conquest of the Philippines and said :

The prosecution of the war against the
Filipinos Is an offense to every producer and
every laborer and every taxpayer In Ameri-
ca.

¬

. Our demand must be this : Withdraw
the troops from the Philippines. Leave the
Islands to theinhabitants. . Let them M't-

up a government for themselves.
The next step In the career of public

crime , onhlch the country has entered is
the creation of a mercenary army to bo com
posixl of men with whom , for the most part ,

wo arc unable to have any personal inter-
course

¬

, who have no personal knowledge of
our Institutions and who will be bound to-

us by no tie except that which may be es-

tablished
¬

between the oppressed and the
oppressor. Mercenary armies have been the
curpo of every country in which they wcro-
employed. .

The president occupies Uio position In
reference ( o the Philippines that Russia oc-

cupies
¬

In regard to Poland and a position
kindred to the position Austria occupied to
Hungary In 1848 , when KoBsuth was carry-
Ing

-
on a contest In behalf of selfgovern-

ment , In which all America sympathized..-
VII

.

. PoAVcrN < if it lc.ii o ( .

What sort of government Is the president
setting up In the Philippine islands ? "

The answer must bo this : A military gov-

ernment
¬

set up over a people who have been
subdued or are to be subdued by military
power. The president asserts a purpose to
use aJl the powers ever claimed by any
despot. In this , there is no middle groumi-
in principle between republicanism in the
declaration of American independcnco nuil
the broadest claims that were over put forth
by the czar of Russia.-

It
.

is the purpose of the president to seize
and hold the Philippines by the strong- hand
of conquest to subjugate or exterminate the
natives and there iiro Indications that the
two events may coincide In respect to time.
The Filipinos might plead for the oppor-
tunity

¬

to oxcrclse the right of selfgovern-
ment

¬

and nothing more. If the president
would accept the teaching of the declara-
tion

¬

of independence we should bo at peace.
The seizure of the Philippines by us Is
English policy. In accepting England's
policy in the east , wo accept Its sovereignty.

Resolutions condemning the policy of the
administration were adopted-

.To

.

Those Suffering from Coughs ,

Colds , Bronchitis , Catarrh
Pneumonia and-

Consumption. .

In order to prove that tlio now gcrmlcldo-
HYOMEf , Is a positive euro nnd sure prc-

vcntatlvo
-

of the above diseases , I have en-

gaged
¬

the services of an expert employed
In the laboratory of tlio II. T. Ilooth Co.- ,

who will give FREE TREATMENT and
explain the different methods of using
HYOMEI in the various diseases which It-

is guaranteed to euro.
ALL ARE WELCOME ; no charge ta

made for TREATMENT or ndvicc. Come
dally until you arc convinced that HYOMEI-
Is the first nnd only treatment which caJi
reach nnd destroy the germs causing dls
eases of the respiratory oigans. FREE
TREATMENT began Monday April 3rd , uno
will continue ono week.

FREE SAMPLES of ttio "New Ocrml-
cldo" to all who request them.-

IGtih

.

nnd Chicago Sis. , Omaha , Nob.

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Denot In Chicago on the Elevated'' ocib-

.Uodiri'N ! JlnfliiTH ! sriln-r( !

Mrs Wlnslow's Suothlnir H : rup II.IK bi-on
Uht-il 'for over llfty y arb by inllllonH ut
mothers for tlit-lr children wlule ti-i-iliini :
Willl jji-rfert BUI r-i-ns. it soolli , < lilt- i ill'l-
.Boftoin

.

I he puma , jlliou .ill piln. funi
wind colic .ind ! tbp lji- l r rnudy for
IJlarrhniM fiulil l > diUBBl1'- * " ' ' vi-ry purl
of the W"H-J ! * .inn4 und aal ; fur " .Mrs.
Wlnslow'n S""llmH ! Syrup" and taku iiu
oilier kind. 2J ic-nts a lutilc.

THE MILLARD
I3tli niui DcuiKlas Hts.Oinulia.lt-

lCAN'
.

AM > UritOIMCA.N I'LA.X-

CBNTItALLY
-

LOCATED-
.J

.

, 1C. MAItUtJL , A 30.V , I'ruu .

heNewVicoriM-
. . DUHNBTT. Prop ,

STRAM IIRAT AMI IIATII-

H.V'I'IfS 1.0 () to IfJ.riO PIT day.-

1J0310

.

Dodge St. . Between 13th and 14th.

Shave with CUTICURA
SHAVING SOAP , and be-

fore
¬

cleansing the face
gently rub a bit of CUTI-

CURA

¬

( ointment ) over
the shaven part. Wash
all off with CUTICURA
TOILET SOAP and hot
water.

This simple and inex-

pensive
¬

treatment will
make shaving a pleasure
and prove a great com-

fort
¬

to those with tender ,
easily irritated skins.

Bold tlirnnqliont the world. Price , CUTICCIU-
PIIAVINII tiii'! . ! * !- ; Cimciiiu Tou.r.r SOAP ,
25c. J Cl'TlrfllA ( olntnirlit , Me. PoTTr.lt Diuto-
ANU TIIKM. ( ' nr .Solo I'uipn. , HoMon. "All-
Alinit ilm rikiii. Benin , ami llnlr , " ftc-

c.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MAU WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Last week in Qenaha
The Well Known Palmist.-

Si

.

, $1,00 READINGS $1,00 , SI
Including Life , Business Affairs , Financial

Matters , (Marriage, Travels , Changes , Tal-

ents
¬

, etc-

.Everybody
.

lias now a chance to consul !

Dr. Pcrln personally for Ono Dollar.

Hours from 10 lo S Reception room open
from 0 a. m. Lady and gcntlumau In-

waiting. . The Paxton hotel , room 20 ,

Conio early and avoid the rush. *

NO PHONE ANSWEHKD-

.IAXTON

.

nurtcKSS.Muimgera.
Ono Night Only -

Wednesday , April 5.

Accompanied by ISADOUE HUSH.-
In

.

HIM Latest Success ,

Ilv SYDNEY HOBENPKLD-
.Prlces1.50

.

, 1.W , 75r , ; and G-

c.ThulNilii.v

.

, April i. n ( 7llB | i. in.

ELLIS OPERA CO.-
In

.

Ulzet'B Ilrllllant Opera ,

99

With Mil'1' Do LiiSHiin. Mme. Gailxkl , M ,

Al Honiii'ird , .Sk'lim.in Cuss. Ii! n aude ,

BduduuriSQUO nnd Oth--r Principals.
( ; rnml ( lioriiH mid llnlli'l mid tinKn -

IIOIIN :N MV liirU S > million ) ' Oriliculrn.-
Prlf

.

-n-.l 00 , J200. 2.00 , 1.60 , Jl.OO.
Seats now on tale

BOYD'S' THEATER T l. Ill *

I MlillTS , Iti-Klii ii I UK' l''llll' . V , April 7-

.MiiHocrN .snliir lii ) and Sooilo ) '

Thi' KmliKiit Hoimuitic Actor ,

ltOlliiT It. MTKI , I. ,

And Ills Tali'iiti-d fAimpiiiiy , Presenting

Krldd- N'KliIHamlet' ,

f.-itur.lny Mutlncr llomni and Jullut.-
Kilt.

.
. Night The Fiirc In llm Muonllght ,

Sunday Miitliii'i' A SIM rt-t Warrant.-
.Sunday

.

Night Monlmrs.

Night 1'rlrcHLower floor , } 1 , "Sc , Mr ; b.il-
iinv..rOc , 5c ; tf-'H'' ry , "5c. Matlnen prices ,

Eni ml I'll-

1.Children

.

MATINEE All of-

OAILERYAny se-

atlOc

TODflV
ANY rEAT

TONIGHT 8:15.:

All I.HH A > " TIII'J ' " ' " "HIS IIOSI5-

Iu

-

"Tlu-Jr Klrst Lesson. "
,Hi :

Late Star " .MiOinty , Hie Spurt. " Company ,

T. K. iiiiiit.vt.M > IAM ;
World Reiiowm-d Operatic Stur-

u.ir.u
.

: n. itAv.MOM )

Aniirlca' Kuvurito Bulging Comedlenii-
o.'run

.
, iAtKI.DV.S-

Suclrty Marvel * .

Illll DIMS
Orcatcst M > tlfyllig Act KVIT Presented-

.oi.i.ii
.

; VIM ( ;
ArncTlra , OreutcMt C'lub Hxpert

PriciH Ntve-r (. Hinging Hvf'-nlngn , in-served r"iiH : > ' ' it W s gulli-ry , 10 ( Mut-
Incrs

-
a'urduy ami Hunday

Any seaiof. . children. We ; gallery , JUc.


